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Expansion of  Circle of  Care scheme t o support  more 
disadvant aged children and build capabilit ies of  preschools 

! Broadening net work t o 30  part ner preschools and 7  primary schools by 2023  
! Building regional clust ers in Queenst own, Taman Jurong and Woodlands 
! Engaging int ernat ional expert s Cent re for Evidence and Implement at ion and 

Frank Port er Graham Child Development  Inst it ut e 
! St rengt hening child healt h and development  wit h NUH part nership 
! Deepening care for younger children f rom as young as 2  mont hs old 

 
 
23  May 2018  
 

1 )  Circle of  Care (CoC), a ground-up programme conceived by Lien Foundat ion and Care 
Corner Singapore t o build a st rong support  syst em around a child f rom a disadvant aged 
background, will widen it s sphere of  inf luence t o more preschools and primary schools. 
The expansion will t ake place over t he next  f ive years, and comes on t he back of  
renewed commit ment  f rom t he government  t o t ackle social inequalit y and give every 
child a good st art  in life, no mat t er t heir family circumst ances. At  t he same t ime, it  will 
improve it s qualit y of  care t hrough st rat egic part nerships and professional t raining t o 
impart  new skills t o social workers, t eachers and parent s. 

 
2 )  Run by Care Corner Singapore, CoC was pilot ed in t wo preschools in 2013 and has 

grown t o 10  preschools and t wo primary schools. It  is by far t he f irst  and only 
int ervent ion care programme locally t hat  combines social work, healt h specialist  
services, learning support  and parent al involvement  t o render help on dif ferent  f ront s 
and smoot hen t he t ransit ion f rom preschool t o primary school, where t he child is 
support ed unt il Primary Three. 

  
3 )  In t his child-cent ric model, social workers play a vit al role in bringing t oget her dif ferent  

aspect s of  care t o meet  t he needs of  preschoolers. They work wit h educat ional 
t herapist s, healt h specialist s, t eachers and principals – professionals who usually work 
apart  – t oget her as an int erdisciplinary t eam, which is a key feat ure of  t he CoC model. 
They also engage parent s as part ners and journey wit h t he child int o primary school. 
Through a formalised working relat ionship wit h primary schools, regular meet ings are 
held wit h t he school’s t eachers, allied educat ors, counsellors and principal. Individual 
child port folios summarising t he child’s background, st rengt hs, needs and learning 
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t raject ory are also shared so as t o increase t he ef fect iveness and ef f iciency of  support  
for t he child’s t ransit ion t o Primary One.  

 
4 )  By 2023, CoC will have a presence in at  least  30  preschools and is project ed t o serve at  

least  1 ,800 children f rom low-income families. This is an increase f rom t he current  325  
children support ed by CoC in 10  preschools, of  which about  a t hird have progressed t o 
formal schooling. As more preschoolers served by CoC move on t o primary schools, CoC 
will increase it s part ner primary schools f rom t wo t o seven.  

 
5)  About  90  per cent  of  t he children helped by CoC come f rom families wit h household 

incomes of  below $3 ,000 a mont h and t he majorit y live in rent al f lat s. This represent s 
one t hird or less t han t he mont hly median income of  $9 ,023 1 for Singapore resident  
households in 2017.  

 
ENGAGING INTERNATIONAL EXPERTISE TO BUILD CAPABILITY  

6)  There is a need t o const ant ly improve CoC’s qualit y of  programmes, while ensuring a 
cont inuit y of  support  t o children and t heir families. CoC is engaging t he Cent re for 
Evidence and Implement at ion (CEI)  and prospect ive part ner Frank Port er Graham (FPG) 
Child Development  Inst it ut e at  Universit y of  Nort h Carolina at  Chapel Hill. CEI is an 
independent , not -for-prof it  evidence int ermediary working t o use t he best  evidence in 
pract ice and policy t o improve t he lives of  children, families and communit ies facing 
adversit y. FPG is one of  t he oldest  mult i-disciplinary research inst it ut es in t he US 
devot ed t o t he st udy of  young children.   

 
7 )  Bot h organisat ions plan t o use a rigorous evidence-based evaluat ion process t o improve 

ef fect iveness of  t he programme. They will also provide ongoing professional 
development , support  in programme implement at ion and t echnical assist ance wit hin 
preschools t o develop t he compet ence of  CoC social workers and preschool st af f  t o 
serve children and families. The aspirat ion is for preschool operat ors t o replicat e t his 
model and scale up t o serve more cent res beyond 2023. 

 
REDUCING INEQUALITY THROUGH INV ESTMENT IN EARLY CHILDHOOD  

8)  While not  a panacea, qualit y early childhood int ervent ion programmes should be viewed 
as a necessary and long-t erm invest ment  in addressing social inequalit y. This t hird phase 
of  CoC, which will be carried out  over t he next  f ive years, will cost  over $12  million. Lien 
Foundat ion, which shaped and support ed Circle of  Care since it s incept ion, will inject  
$10  million t o f inance t his project , while Quant edge Foundat ion has pledged it s support  
wit h $2  million. Care Corner Singapore will cont ribut e $750,000 t o t he init iat ive in t he 
form of  manpower overheads. Of  t he $12 million, 70  per cent  of  t he funds will go 

                                                
1 ht t ps:/ / www.channelnewsasia.com/ news/ singapore/ singapore-s-household-income-grew-in-2017-income-inequalit y-
9939710 
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t owards providing services, 15  per cent  will be invest ed int o programme design and 
professional development  while t he ot her 15  per cent  will go int o evaluat ion and ot her 
cost s such as developing an IT syst em for dat a collect ion. 

 
9)  Mr Lee Poh Wah, Chief  Execut ive Of f icer, Lien Foundat ion, said: “ Inequalit y has root s 

early in life and comprises a myriad of  complex issues t hat  can no longer be easily 
resolved t hrough a convent ional approach. Rat her t han a pat chwork of  services, which 
raises addit ional barriers for families as t hey have t o navigat e across dif ferent  syst ems, 
we need a more comprehensive st rat egy braiding healt h, social services, schools and 
communit y t o meet  disadvant aged families where t hey are.”   

 
10)  Quant edge Foundat ion, which has a keen int erest  in programmes t hat  enhance social 

mobilit y in Singapore, will cont ribut e t o Circle of  Care as a co-funder. Mr Lee Yin Chao, 
Direct or at  Quant edge Foundat ion, said: “ St udies have shown t hat  children f rom 
disadvant aged backgrounds, due t o mult iple risk fact ors, may already be lagging behind 
t heir peers in t erms of  development  by as much as t wo years, by t he t ime t hey reach 
t he age of  six. We need t o priorit ise early childhood int ervent ion t o bet t er level t he 
playing f ield for t hese children.”  

 
11)  “ CoC resonat es st rongly wit h us and we hope t o be an addit ional voice t o advocat e for 

and demonst rat e innovat ive solut ions t o t ackle inequalit y in early childhood. High-qualit y 
programmes focusing holist ically on healt h and relat ionships in t he early years can have 
a meaningful long-t erm impact  on children who st ruggle wit h t he mult ifarious challenges 
associat ed wit h low-income families,”  he added. 

 
MORE SCHOOLS,  EARLIER START      

12)  The Circle of  Care’s expansion involves deepening exist ing collaborat ions wit h t wo 
preschool operat ors – PAP Communit y Foundat ion (PCF) and Singapore Muslim Women’s 
Associat ion (PPIS)  – as well as a new part nership wit h Presbyt erian Communit y Services 
(PCS). The t eam will roll out  it s services in cent res where at  least  10  per cent  of  
children come f rom lower-income households. This number could be as high as 50  per 
cent  in some cent res. 

 
13)  Mr Yap Poh Kheng, CEO, Care Corner Singapore: “ It  is our vision t o see t rust ed and 

professional care brought  t o t hose in need and t he less privileged. Part nering wit h 
dif ferent  agencies who are expert s in t heir own right s will accelerat e and make help 
accessible t o t hese children and t heir families. The sooner help is rendered, t he sooner 
t he gap of  inequalit y can be narrowed. Through CoC, we not  only see great er 
collaborat ion and concert ed ef fort s across t he disciplines, but  also leveling up of  
compet encies and unlimit ed pot ent ial of  scaling up in Singapore.”  
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14)  Ms Agnes Chia, Senior Group Direct or, Circle of  Care, added: “ Circle of  Care is 
commit t ed t o inst all updat ed pract ices informed by science in mult iple domains. This 
includes healt hcare, early childhood expert ise, social work, learning support  and 
neuroscience. We are conf ident  t his will allow t he model t o provide children in povert y 
wit h a fairer chance t o achieve lifelong success.”   

 
15)  Ms Tan Lee Jee, Assist ant  CEO of  Preschool Services at  PCF, said: “ We have seen 

posit ive result s in preschool at t endance and development  of  children in t he CoC 
programme. Through regular discussions, principals and t eachers can joint ly develop 
t eaching st rat egies wit h CoC social workers and educat ional t herapist s t o support  
children and families in t he areas of  healt h, f inance, academic and social emot ional 
development . Going forward, we are conf ident  t hat  more can benef it  f rom t he ext ension 
of  t he programme.”  There are current ly four PCF Sparklet ot s preschools under CoC’s 
support . 

 
16)  Mdm Rahayu Mohamad, President  of  PPIS, said: “ CoC addresses t he social aspect  of  t he 

child t hat  may impede t he child’s development . When parent s are able t o address t heir 
own personal or familial issues, we are able t o address t he children’s issues like 
absent eeism f rom pre-school as well.”  

 
17)  A new preschool part ner t o t he Circle of  Care is Presbyt erian Communit y Services. It s 

Execut ive Direct or, Mr David Lim, said: “ The Circle of  Care is in line wit h our out reach t o 
disadvant aged and vulnerable children in t he communit y. The programme, wit h it s 
professional support , complement s one of  our st rat egic posit ions t o provide early 
det ect ion and int ervent ion. Through CoC, PCS hopes t hat  bot h parent s and t eachers are 
empowered t o have a deeper underst anding of  t heir respect ive roles and children’s 
needs and t o provide a support ive and nurt uring environment  for t hem t o reach t heir 
fullest  pot ent ial. This is a good opport unit y for communit y part ners t o collaborat e and 
scale up impact  t o a wider communit y.”   

 
18)  CoC will also expand t o serve younger children f rom t wo mont hs old onwards t hrough 

services like syst emat ic screening t o ident if y priorit y areas of  healt h. The CoC t eam will 
work wit h parent s t o build t he foundat ion for t he child’s learning, such as t eaching t hem 
how t o recognise and respond t o t heir baby’s cues and creat ing opport unit ies for t he 
child t o respond in a posit ive manner. 

 
TAPPING ON COMMUNITY CLUSTERS TO SUPPORT CHILD AND FAMILY 

19)  Circle of  Care will work wit h cent res under t he t hree preschool part ners in t hree regions: 
Queenst own-Buona Vist a (Cent ral) , Taman Jurong-Ayer Rajah (West )  and Woodlands 
(Nort h) . This st rat egy of  ‘clust ering’ aims t o form a support  syst em built  on st rong 
communit y t ies. A t eam of  social workers and social work associat es, led by a senior 
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social worker will oversee each clust er and coordinat e access t o t imely services like 
healt h care, st udent  care and grassroot s-led enrichment  programmes. 

 
20)  Each CoC clust er will comprise of : 

a. About  10  CoC part ner preschools providing childcare, healt hcare and early 
learning services  

 
b. Two t o t hree primary schools: CoC is building a collaborat ive net work of  

preschools and primary schools t o provide a st ruct ured t ransit ion for children 
under it s care f rom preschool t o primary school, wit h a specif ic focus on 
developing communicat ion and collaborat ion bet ween t he t wo educat ional 
set t ings.  

 
c. A communit y of  grassroot s and family-support  relat ed services: For a st art , CoC 

will t ap on Care Corner’s exist ing base of  50  family volunt eers who have been 
t rained and are ready t o support  t hese families. It  will event ually build a pool of  
volunt eers f rom t he communit y t o help parent s pract ise newly acquired 
parent ing skills and form healt hy habit s.  

 
STRENGTHENING HEALTH SERV ICES WITH NUH PARTNERSHIP 

21)  The Depart ment  of  Paediat rics of  t he Nat ional Universit y Hospit al (NUH) has renewed it s 
commit ment  t o provide healt h and development al support  services for families served 
by Circle of  Care t o improve access t o early int ervent ion and bridge barriers t owards 
seeking professional help for t heir children. Dr Chong Shang Chee, Head and Senior 
Consult ant  at  NUH Child Development  Unit , will be Special Advisor t o CoC where she will 
work wit h t he t eam t o ref ine int ervent ion st rat egies and support  children wit h great er 
healt h and learning needs.  

 
22)  She said: “ Singaporean children enjoy high qualit y healt hcare generally. There are some 

children f rom disadvant aged backgrounds who st and t o benef it  f rom more t imely and 
early int ervent ion for t heir development  needs. Their parent s may be busy working and 
f ind it  a challenge t o bring t hem for repeat ed visit s t o hospit als and clinics, or lack 
access t o informat ion on t he services available. Being part  of  Circle of  Care is a 
signif icant  st ep for us as paediat ricians and doct ors t o act ively serve in a communit y 
and cust omise our services so t hese children and t heir families have higher, direct  and 
quick access t o healt hcare.”  

 
23)  The part nership bet ween NUH and CoC will focus on t hese areas f rom 2018 t o 2023:  

a. Fine-t uning t arget ed healt h screening in preschools t o provide healt h educat ion 
t hrough a cust omised healt h t oolkit .  
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b. Provision of  fast -t rack referral services t o it s primary care part ners t o remove 
syst ems barriers for families who need furt her healt h needs sort ed.  

c. Regular part icipat ion in int erdisciplinary t eam meet ings of  children who have 
higher development al learning needs, provide ment oring by specialist s such as 
speech t herapist s and psychologist s t o preschool t eachers and t rain t hose who 
need specialist  guidance for in-class development  and behavioural issues.  

 
24)  Early int ervent ion in children is crit ical because good physical healt h and social 

emot ional development  are t he foundat ions on which cognit ive skills are built  upon. 
From 2017, NUH doct ors and nurses performed healt h and development al screenings 
for CoC part ner preschools. Dr Chong not ed t hat  in t he past  one year of  conduct ing 
healt h and development  screenings across nine CoC part ner preschools, a high 
proport ion – or 43  per cent  – of  children screened were found t o have a range of  
def init e or probable medical or development al issues t hat  warrant ed healt h int ervent ions 
at  primary care or furt her det ailed assessment  by specialist s. Among t he common 
issues picked up were delayed language development  and undernut rit ion.  

 
25)  Paediat ricians f rom NUH also ment or t he CoC t eam on t he applicat ion of  Brazelt on 

Touchpoint s, a well-researched, family-cent red approach developed by Harvard Medical 
School t hat  aims t o prime every parent  for success. This arrangement  will cont inue for 
t he next  f ive years.  

 
NURTURING SUCCESS  

26)  While t he impact  of  Circle of  Care has t he pot ent ial t o last  long beyond childhood, t he 
t eam has observed all-rounded progress of  preschoolers under t he programme. These 
children at t ended school more regularly and showed an improvement  in lit eracy and 
numeracy skills – among 30  K2 children in f ive preschools t racked by CoC, about  90  per 
cent  of  t hem achieved improvement s in t hese t wo areas. In one of  t he PPIS preschools, 
all of  t he seven children under CoC showed improvement s in lit eracy skills, while in 
anot her PCF Sparklet ot s preschool, 4  of  out  t he 5  children saw progress in t heir 
numeracy skills. Those who had healt h issues were also det ect ed t hrough t he Healt h and 
Development al Screening Programme (HDSP), and received t imely int ervent ion.  

 
27)  Parent s, who play an int egral role in t heir child’s development , were observed t o 

part icipat e more in school act ivit ies and gained new skills t hat  enhanced daily 
int eract ions wit h t heir children. Going forward, t hey will be engaged more ext ensively 
t hrough support  groups and workshops. Such learning journeys are aimed t o forge 
support  net works for parent s t o build conf idence and parent ing skills t o engage t heir 
children in a hands-on manner. These include programmes like Mind in t he Making, 
developed by US child development  expert  and work-family researcher Ellen Galinsky, 
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t hat  uses a science-based approach t o impart  life skills t hat  promot e focus, self -cont rol 
and perspect ive-t aking t o children. 

 
28)  Ref lect ing on t he learnings f rom Circle of  Care, Lien Foundat ion’s Mr Lee said: 

“ Ext ending our commit ment  t o CoC can realise our aspirat ions in changing t he game for 
disadvant aged children, as we enable new capabilit ies grounded by emerging insight s. 
Toget her wit h our part ners, we are driven by a shared responsibilit y t o close t he 
widening income achievement  gap.”  

 
Annex A: Circle of  Care 2013-2018 Fact sheet  
Annex B: Case st udies: P1  t ransit ion and healt h  
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MEDIA CONTACTS  

Genevieve Kuek  
Qeren Communicat ions  
gen@qeren.biz  
+65  9763 3110 

Joanne Sng-Lee  
Qeren Communicat ions  
joanne@qeren.biz  
+65  9002 7696 

 
 
ABOUT LIEN FOUNDATION  
www.lienfoundat ion.org | ht t ps:/ / www.facebook.com/ Journeywit hGeorge/   
 
The Lien Foundat ion is a Singapore philant hropic house not ed for it s model of  radical 
philant hropy. It  breaks new ground by invest ing in innovat ive solut ions, convening st rat egic 
part nerships and cat alysing act ion on social and environment al challenges. The Foundat ion 
seeks t o fost er exemplary early childhood educat ion, excellence in eldercare and ef fect ive 
environment al sust ainabilit y in wat er and sanit at ion. In t he area of  early childhood development , 
t he Foundat ion aims t o open up opport unit ies for children f rom low-income families and t hose 
wit h special needs. In it s push for inclusivit y in educat ion, t he Foundat ion set  up Singapore’s 
f irst  inclusive preschool, Kindle Garden, wit h AWWA.  
 
It  spearheads Circle of  Care, a child-cent ric model of  care where t eachers, social workers and 
t herapist s look af t er preschoolers f rom less privileged families in an int egrat ed care approach t o 
mit igat e t he impact  of  povert y on t heir pot ent ial. The Foundat ion, t oget her wit h KK Women’s 
and Children’s Hospit al and Thye Hua Kwan Moral Charit ies, developed t he Early Childhood 
Holist ic Out comes (ECHO), a new family-cent red approach t o early childhood int ervent ion t hat  
focuses on daily funct ioning of  children wit h special needs for bet t er inclusion t o societ y.  
 
To advocat e great er access t o qualit y early childhood educat ion, t he Foundat ion commissioned 
a st udy, Vit al Voices for Vit al Years, t hat  examined leaders’ views on improving Singapore’s 
preschool sect or and St art ing Well, a global benchmark st udy by t he Economist  t hat  ranked 45  
count ries on t heir provision of  preschool educat ion. In 2009, it  developed a communit y-based 
model of  care, Mission I’mPossible, where specialist s go int o mainst ream preschools t o help 
children wit h learning dif f icult ies. It s success has since inspired a scaled-up version nat ionwide. 


